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. IIHI'.fr..MAN.

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!
Kill A IIANtOML 1'UKHKNT

tlTUVXB, LABI'S, XV,

IjM.IMN

1H MOltK IH'.SIUAHLK
OUK KLKUANl'

Library or Parlor Lamps.
CHANDELIERS FOR GAS OR GOAL OIL.

A NLiV F.l.KOANTBTOCU LOW lMUUKS.

Stoves Heaters and Ranges, Slate Mantels.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouting.

FLINN & BRBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

intr OOOIIN.

ICO. KAIINIt-SUIUK- . 1 IC. i'AIINICSTOCK.

No. 14 East King Streei.
1 tin following makes et It LACK SI Lit. ate now lo lie Inunil ul our

Silk Department
O J Dotinot mid Oio, Antonoe Qutunot, Bollon und Oolobratod "Pon-

ton and Olo, world-renowno- d for tholr beauty of Anion
nnd oxcellont wear

Any liotiniohht house will plve von Mint inn makes, mid thn only (iticst Inn l be not Hod Id
whom to bu t.itlonnt. Vtocjiiil mid liivltu jou to brltitf (iiniplin lor totn-luilio- n.

GEORGE FAHNESTOOK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

DRBBSB.'. COATS, OLOAKS, WRAPS &o , mndo to order ut Hhort
notlro, ut motlorttto prlcoa

.1"'

(

I. AKMtl.ll,

CO

I'l.USIlllSO ASH VtTTIAO.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
ESTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

tllAMIKK riUIIII.I.Klt
tiVA.HO.

HUMAN GUANO.
CoraprBod of Human Excromout and TJrlno. Unrlvalod

TODAoco, uraoa, uorn, so.
-- SULI) HY

Nll II JIINU, No. l.tiJI Market Street; C. U. ROULItS. .No.

I.IIAHAM, KMI.KN A I'AbSMOKK. .No C3I Market Mrcct . .1 11IRKR A

I'M udoiphln. iiml dealers Koncrully

.)

OPFU'K. No. 338 Chestnut Street, riiiliulolnhiii.
aul'.IUild

MUSSULMAN, Afont, Wttmor, Lancaster county,

HAnlCH MI.NM.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,
At HUOUSTOtti:

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
find NORTH ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

J

O. Pa

(ill.N

NUIIAUM.

OAtt

Till'. OF

16 17

rift a K, xv.

OMN I'.

FURNACES and RANGES

REPAIRED.
Heotho.New WUOUUlll'

COLDCAHF.

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Cheapest
Market

iob.'7-lyi- i

A T IIUK-1K--

it

OK Al.l.

n no

11 V 31

ASIt

Cull 1 in 1)1 ovil
I HON

Tho ami

AS

unit

Hunt FUHNACK In tlio

MANUFAOTUUK!) F.ACI.USIVICI.Y in

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

NOTIIINO

examination

I.ANUASTKK. 1'A

uuiHjisitir.H,

REMEMBER I

As the uason ndvaiice we will have alltho

New Fruits, &e.,
At tlioy ("onto AlmiK.

WE NOW HAVE
Now Cranboriles, Now lulu 1 Apple, mid

I'eiicheii.Now VulencliiUaliilns, Now Citron,
.Now fioriua i.eiiuiiii.oiiiiiimnurAKron

oat Meal Now, Now lillu Oiled
corn .Meal, Nuwlloneyln Comb

und lu tjunrt larH, Now
Codfish, Now Mack- -

erel. i uko White
Fish, etc.

At Bursk's,
17

I'A

.'! UOlISr.

HTATlUStritV.

EAST KING STREET.
I.A.NCAhTKIl.

ll SUA VINU IlAIll DKKS3IN
HALOON.

Hood lournovmnn and sam. us ill oi
rolnoiiB. II. WAU.Nhlt,

tuyl-i-Ui- l Munoxur

B. ii.

ONK OF

AMI AT

the

AMI

for Wheat,

rcpcnsiblo

MAHTIH

VOAL.

THAN

13.1 Mtitket tflicut;
MIN. Hrntictitnwn,

Nee. QUEEN

No.

KINDS

KVIiNH

pilcea

Wholouale und Uotntl Uoulot In uU kinds of
LUM1IE11 AND COAL.

fnnl:No. 43) North WftUirand Print-reol-

ubovo .union lnn castor n,t-- l '

IlAlLlUlAUIINKHH JKl'Kr.Uir.S.

GOAL DEALERS.
OKrlCF.S. No. 21 Noiitii Qukicn STnEirr, am

No, Ml North I'hincb bTHKKT.

VAltDI. Noiitii Piiincb Stubet, kkaii IIbaw
ino Durer.

I.ANCA3TEH, l'A.
iiiiKlMlillt
KIAI. I 1)11,-1-

.1

V Tlio nndersleuod haa for tale, nt hla

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
ului'Ko ujHorttiiuiit et the very bust kinds el

Ocul lor Family Ubo,
which ho will deliver, ratofulty welched and
Hcreunud, toany paitot thocliy at tlio lowest
market ratiH. Ordein by mall or tuluphom
tllUm promptly

JiilylO-lt- l'llll.ll' dlNOK t

AMI OIIA1,,ATANUKIC und l'hlhidelphla IIuiho
by the air load ut reduced pi Ice,,. All the

1IKST OIlAOKb OF COAL,
lloth lor Family mid Hieum purposes.

CKMKNTDytlu hairol. llAVand hTUAW
by tlio ion or bulo.

Vaiid J15 UariUbuiK 1'lko.
Oknuiial UrtWKwyi Ka.t Chustnut Hlioel

Kuufitafin, Kollor & Co.
atirl-ly- d

Hai..
M. V. B. COllO

,3 SOUTH WATBliaT., Ltnunur, rn.
Wholcaalo and llotall Doulors lu

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the lelophonle l"ichuni',

turn mil "ii No 1I0NOUTII WA'lt
I UKh'l ifi.M

MAVillSV.ltV.

IIIM.VK1I I'AlirMllihllU'HAVlNtli ('tiimiieiuly closed the Chesluut
Street Iron Workti. 1 (loslio to Inturui inv old
patrons and the public generally, thai 1 .uu
hUII In thn biialnchH, lining' locitod lu thu I'eiin
Iron Company's Woikx, Neith I'ltiin ulieet
whuro I am maklni. Iron and lliass C'astltiKs
et every do tilptlon, mid will ho pleased to
Borvoall who may favor mo wlih their lutri-n-
ao. from vi jearopoilenco lu ihobiislnihN

i mid nslnx the best matcrlit and ouiploylui:
the boat mechanlej). l am Hint Med 1 can kiiiu- -
anUtooultruDuiUluctlnn. (Jantluit, in no in n
amUtuio et Iron mid Hteol which aio mine le- -

liable ter BtroiiKth and diiruhlllty limn tin
bcHt cat Iron known. Vteolliioll pinions
rollH mull olllnt; mill woi Ku HPLCtutt.. u.- -
lUBsmailo et very unit lion, and, bias, ensi
Inifs et every dlxerlntlnu. 1 linvo nil iiuii,i

! tumnrtho well and liiMitably known Jiowu-- i

Corn und Cob Cruuhor. lelltted audlmpiom-- t

Alxnnn luillil. lillllH coiimlelelv lllten mm. ii
parts, to icpluto old onoj which huvo been luuaoforytais.A'uaiiinteuliiK thorn lo lvoai
ialactloii.

anitlKiiri' U. C, AloLU I.LhV.

MB Ol OAT.,

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A llntmrliolil Artlclo for Mnlvoinl Family
Ue.

TTftirlionfoa ForBcurlolnnd TyphoidHiraUlCaueS Fevers, Diphtheria, Hull.
vutlon, Ulcerated Heru

MAI A D T A Throat, Hmnll Vox, Men- -

lYlALA.llii,Mi-- , mill nil C'onloloti(i
DlSCiMCR, I'lTMlllH Wlllt- -

Inn on thuntck Btinutd who It freely. Hcurlnt
Knviir has itovor boon known to spread wlioru
tlio Hnlil vim itmiii. lcllow Fover Inn licon
cm nil with 11 tijter black t nmUhad taken place.
Tliu worst cuus el diphtheria yield to It.
Fnvurcxl mill Melt per- - SMAMi l'OX

Honn iGtrelieil iimli nnd
bednorn-- t pruvonted I'irTt.N'O nt Hinall
hy ImtliliiK wJUiirox l'UKVK.NTUU.
imniyrt riiiin.

lmtiuni Air iiiinlc
lmrmlo.n and purl
llvd.

Kor Hoi o throat It N a
mire euro.

Contaitlon ili'.itiOji'il.
Kor Ki oiled teot,

Clillliliiln. I'll oh,
C'hiniiK', etc

Itlicuumltiin ciikmI.
Molt Whlto Complnx- -

loni steme I by I In
IlKO.

Ship Kover prevented.
Tnl'urliy tlio llreuth.

Clemmi' the Turtli, II
ciii't boKiirpii'neil.

C'aiiirrh relluvod and
cured.

hryilpehiM cured.
Iluinn leltuveil In

Htantly.
sear prnvented.
Hjselitery ciiled.
Wound-- healud rnpl -

Scurvcy cured.
An Antliloln for Anl

iiniIorVoi;italiIo i'ol
KOIItl, Stlll(H, (ltd.
1 iuli! tlio Fluid dui-ni-

our jii at- -

I

inttnber el my
lanillv win tuku with
Hlllllll Pox I tlio

I tilcl the I'litlont
notdo.lrloui, wai not
pitted, und whs iibout
ilui hoiiHO nuiiln In

weeki und no
othnrM hud W.
l'AltKIN5UN I'hllnUul
phla.

DII'IITIIKUIA
I'ICKVKM'KII.

Tro hyalrlinn hore
tuo l'liilil very
HiiceeHSfnlly in tlio
treatment of Diph-
theria. A. Stollbx
WKiitK, (ini'tmlxiro,
Ala.

Tetter dried up.

Uiei'iH purllle I mid
liuuhnl

in ciiei oi ileum it
hhoiild he used about
llio unpsu It Hill
pre vent any miptenv
ant smell.

uiuiion Willi r viriei
Knver with deeliledi Thoeiuluenl I'IijhI- -
ailMiutnuii. It li In- - elan, .1 MaKION'
illnpuiMiblo to tlii'islMS, M. I. New

Iclc room.-W- K. ork, rii h . "1 inn con- -

Sancoiu), Kyilu, Alu vl ii ceil l'rof. DirhyV
l'rophyla'tlo Huld Is

SCAItl.KTH.V Kit a Milunblo (Uninfect-UUllfcl- i.

.ant."
VANnKKMILT riv8irr, SAf iivili.k, Tonn.
I llm iiiotl oxeollLiit iiinillllcs el

1'iot. l)iuli'.-- i 1'ropliyluctic 1'iiHil. Aiadlsln-lect.in- t
und determent It U liotli tlicornllnilly

and practically superior lo any preparation
wlih which 1 ii tn acquaint-it- .

N. T. i.ruroN, I'rnf. uiicinUtrv.
OAUIIV.S ll.UID l- - UKtOM.MKN'DKl) in

lion. Alkxamcer II. MruriiiiNs, et Ccoritta
Uev. tins. K. Dkim-- , I), u., (jiuirch el tlio

Strnnpers, N. V.
.loj. Lbloktk, ('oiuiiibla. l'iof. Univoislty,

a. u
llov. A. J. ItATTLB. I'rot., Jiureer University.
Knv. tinn K. l'lbcce, Illtlinp M. K. Church

INlMal'K.NSAIU.K. TO KVKItY IIOMK.
l'erlectly hinnlcHK. L'ned Internally

nrexternally lor .Man oi Uonst,
Tlio Fluid Inn been thoioiihly tested, and

we huvo abuiidaiit ovl lenco Hint It has done
everything here claimed. Forlnllnr liifornni.
Hon net oi jour Uriifjsjlsta puuphletor eend
to the propilitorft.

.1 II ZKII.l.VACO..
Miuiiirjeturlnu' Cheinlila, I'iiilaiieli'hia.

Kor Kilo by II. II. Uochrun, DruixKlst, UTiuul
13J North (jin.cn stioel. )aiill-leoilA- v

MI.VI.I! I'AII.- -.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
'Mm (Jrcat SKJSVB COXUKKOlt.

A SPE0IPI0POR
!3y- - EI'ILKPSY, SPASMS, --yf-l

CONVLSIOXS, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATINO, SYPIIILLIS,
SCllOFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UCLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NEKV0U6NESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

IJR.VIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND 1RREGU-LAKITIE-

C55'"irl.'0 ici" l)otUi'utt!rii,'gi!)ts'3
The Dr S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.

NT.JOSKril, MO.
ouepou lonru Ireoly

rliuis

C II.CIlllTIISTON,
ill lyeodAw

olll)l.l., hllH.

When

iihimI

three It.).

l):nl)

(JholurapniMsiiteil.

iiiiwoiod by I'liyat- -

A)(ilit, Now uik,

It A ' A (, i I".

My Old Hat.
F.iioni'il, the wlostiy Idol el my lienit,
Tho hi'stol lueuil8 tlnouuh UuuiiiUHt pari.
Kulli would 1 to eouipttssloinleld.
Andevi inline thy I ell ttn -- hluld.
Hut oh ! old tilund thou'ii now a tile,
(it eieac8, dcntsnnd ancient style ;
WIM abuse h:i ciluod thy emu n ;
'I ho ucluhlnt yeai bus bowed iheodou u.
Ilesplsntho iiuedf "I'ls not iiiycieid,
l!ut Uinii iinil lanhlnndll tnoiKed.
And vol, old frli ml, nui' Inks 1 fool.
Thy ter n oxtenil a mute unpad,
Mill cull my i ir ill nmu
The mei ry sc iC"

miii and

won

o' byirone daVH- -

1 In -- iifuiulof niiisod
Tho bravo, the tali, ihiiKuy and ln-- t:

In barioom, piuloi. cuimit hall,
Thy K'oiy overshudowddall ;

Aloft In tilumpli proudly b.rno
Mm an object ImiiMiis hconi

U'TIIIS IS tOl'll II T, COMK TO 8KK US.

SHULTZ'S SONS,

No.l44NorthaueBnSt

I. ANCAsTI.lt. l'A.

1UIT N

VAMl'JGTt).

WAIT I'OllTlir.tHtl.ll tVKATIir.K

OW ,T
(10 TO

SHIRK'S
IMWMIUM UAUPlOTUALli

t Wl.il' MNU AND WATKItbTtf ,

ami rv- -
A Bright New Carpet.
NotliliiK maUiH a loom Uo!c as

ClllJi:ilVlNTUK lVlNTl.lt
AS

A UOOll, WAUM, llltll.lU' (Altl'KI,
Such asiiiey have In almost

I NDI.I'. S VAHIKI'V

ill; '.i

.VJ

nil.

Al'

Hi

for. est Jvliip iiud Water Sts,,
LAN0A9TKU, l'A.

POLITICAL.
MATTKKHUr.OAUIIlMUTJIKUAiiirAlliM,

1 lis Outlook for Mncceni In I'euuaylvitnlit
The Imiib llelnro tlio V'nteri How to

l'rlnt the RtHto Ticket,
Tlio pcoplu of thoonco Republican Stnto

of Ohio hare declared by n decisive vote
Hint " the Heiiubllcan party must go."
An observer of the situation there ww is
not partial to tlio Democracy snys, In re-

view of the elections In Ohio:
" It la u cotnplcto Democratic triumph,

no matter by what causes nchicved, as it
makes all the State olllcers Democratic,
gives the Democrats the first control of
the supreme court, the board of public
works and all the boards of State charita-
ble and other Institutions they have hud
slnco the organization of the Republican
parly In 1855, and secures the
of Pendleton or Eome other Democrat to
the Senate.

" Such are the substantial fruits of the
Democratic success in Ohio, But there
are not only possible but probable results
of the victory in the future, which must
be even more appalling to the dlscamllttcd
Republican leaders. This Is the llrst time
the Democrats have ever carried Ohio
twlco in consecutive contests slnco the

won their first victory wi'h
Chase twenty-eigh- t years ngo, and 11 is the
llrst time that they have won in Ohio with
a full vole polled.

"Tuesday both parties voted, both dig-
nified the contest Into national importance
as one of the most vital preliminary battles
of 1881. Tho Republican machinery and
means wcro t xtenslvcly employed lo save
the state for the presidential race, and
what have heretofore been accidents of
Democratic victory In Ohio now command
mo respect tiuo n rcany victorious party
with an npparcnt lease et power limited to
good behavior.

" It looks like the brcnklnc; up of a long
Republican winter in the Buckeye state,
and only Democratic blunders or crimes
can restore the loBt Republican power.

Is organisation is visibly ajfltrteti with Jiy tot.
its f itatity is gone ; its tttiJtr'hip is wtuktntJ
fiy selfishness, jealousy and siniil, ait,t its

till)ing pitwr has perished '

It remains for Pennsylvania to cmplia-si7- e

the verdict of Ohio.
Tho causes that operated to Republican

defeat there prevail here, and Democratic
success is certain if the party organization
everywhere, during the nest three weeks,
will devote all its energies to the single
important duty before it to okt out the
votk.

Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania have
every Incentive to tills, not only in ttic
demoralization of the enemy and in the in- -'

spirutlon furnished them by the victory in
Ohio, but in the justice of their own
cause.

A Democratic state administration and a
Democratic House, chosen last year upon
a full vote, by a plurality of 40.000, have
vindicated the pledges of reform, upon
which they were elected ; and the people
of Pennsylvania have faith that the exten
sion of Democratic control to other depart-
ments of the state government will be ac
companied by real reforms upon the ex-

travagance and incguluritics which have
prevailed under Republican udminUtration.

Tho unchallenged fitness of the Demo-
cratic candidates, Taggart und Powell,
makes the issue more forcible nnd distinct.

Tho orgunized conspiracy of the Repub-
lican party to dtfy the constitutional com
mand for a fair apportionment ; the denial
to the people of tlio state of their right to
equal representation, which is the founda-
tion of free government, and the sliamelc.s
Republican mismanagement of tlio state
treasury for the profit of political ring-ster- s,

have awakened the indignation of
of honest citizens of all parties.

Tho Republican candidate for auditor
gcnernl belying his own publicly expressed
ideas et a just apportionment, has steadily
voted with his party to accept nothing but
a dishonest, unjust ana untrue apportion-
ment, giving to each Republican voter
nearly double the representation of a Dem-
ocrat.

Tho Republican candidate for state
treasurer is the creature of the men who
for years have abused the state treasury,
violated the constitution and defied the
law, by using the public moneys for their
private purposes. They have unlawfully
accumulated millions of dollars of balances
iu the statu and general funds and loaned
it to favored depositories, themselves
profiting largely and the state receiving no
return from these transactions.

Tho Democratic doctrine on this subject
is tlio doctrine of the constitution. It can
only be enforced by electing a Democratic
auditor general and state treasurer. It
can be done. It is only necessary to get
out the vote. That is tlio present single
duty. Now for Pennsylvania !

Too Mn."
Another Republican trick has been dis-

covered. A man who calls himself Win.
Linn, has been traveling over the state,
visitinc brewers and Honor dealers, pre
tending to have authority to organio
and asking them to join tlio " manufac-
turers and wholesale dealers piotectlvo
association," and winding up by asking
them to support and work for .1. B. Niles,
the Republican candidate for Auditor
General, as " ho helped and worked hard
for the liquor men at Marrisburir "

Wm. Linn, is n guager in tlio internal
revenue service in lMiiludelphia, and lately
obtained leave of absence hum his otllci.il
duties for n month.

If ho Is devoting his time to tlio above
related sott of business he is likely to hurt
rather than help the cause in which lie has
been hired to co out. Nothing is more no
torious than the position of Mr. Niles in
the Legislature as a prohibitionist.

in tlio session of 1BH1, when ins party
was in a majority In the House and ho was
Its leader, the veto on tlio prohibitory
amendment was 03 yeas, to OS nays. Mr.
Niles voted YEA on second reading (Leg.
Record 1881, 010-01- 0), and on llnal pass-ag- o

ho also Yotcd YEA (Leg. Record lbSl,
page 1010).

Last winter the same question recurred
In the IIoubo. Mr. Niles again put himself
on the record in favor of prohibition and
against compensation for damages likely
to be suffered by such an amendment as
the record of the House shows rages
1003; 1007.)

Mr. Niles made an earnest speech
against the compensation clause aud in
favor of the prohibition amendment, and
refused to veto for It unless the clatitu
giving compensation was strkken oiL

This is the whole record, and proves sat-
isfactorily to all friends et prohibition
that Mr. Niles was with them, that ho
voted consistently for the amendment,
against compciuntion oi damages for per-
sons or property Injured by it and that the
only reason why ho finally voted against
the amendment as last proposi 1 was that
It intended to give damages lo those who
might be Injured by the Biiddcn establish-
ment of prohlbltoiy laws.

Mil. NlI.KS HAH ALWAYS 1IKUN AND

ih ALWAYS VOTEII roll I'HOllllllTlON.
Slnco the Ohio elections the Republicans

j seem to be afraid et their cmiuuiuto's
lecord In favor of prohibition, ami have
started out agents to organize liquor
leagues in Ida interest, nnd to represent

falsely that ho has nlwoys worked for nud
helped " the liquor men at Harrlsburg."

Such double-dealin- g will dccclvo nobody,
Those whoso Interests ho has opposed nt
Harrlsburg have his record; and the Pro-
hibitionists nnd Tcmpcrnnco pcoplo nro
likely to be nrouscd to opposition toward
him by the attempt mndo in his Intercut to
falsify his record.

ThoHchcmoof Mr. Linn is entirely 'too
thin."

'llioTwn Imucii.
There nro two important issues In the

Statu election this fnll ; one bolwccn the
treasury ring nnd the taxpayers, nnd other
between thu Republican bosses nud equal
representation. Thu jobbers In the trea-
sury must go. They have made spoil of
the people's money until the taxpayers
have determined that it must cease. Tho
only way this can be douo is to elect
Joseph Powell, State Treasurer. For many
years the public money has been tllstrlbu-e- d

among certain banks, without paying
the State one penny fortho use of It, while
they trndc upon it and make largo profit.
By tliis means private banking Institutions
make several hundred thousand dollars n
year oft the taxpayers. This profit the
banks have In hand to use In corrupting
the ballot box. Tho election of Mr. Powell
will change the system. Tho Republican
party has set its face like steel against
equal representation. The Republican
.Senate has been in session nine months
and opposes all apportionment but the most
unjust gerrymander. Whilo the constitu-
tion makes it obligatory on the Legislature
to apportion tlio State at the first session
after the census shall have been taken, the
Republicans utterly refuse to discharge this
constitutional duty. They stand as

violate their oath of olllcc.
On their shoulders rest all the responsibili-
ty, nnd it is a fearful one. It is justly said
that the Biibjcct of representation goes
down to the very foundation of our govern-
ment. Tho constitution intends thatuppor-inent- s

shall be just : that each party shall
have representation according to its
strength, und whenever this is not the case
you do violence to our form of govern-
ment. What Democrats centend for this
year Is equally important to Republicans.
Equal representation was the keynote of
tlio Revolution. Tho Scnnto stands in the
attitude of hostility lo the cherished
American principle The people will not
sustain them. Doxleitcitm Dew, it

How to l'rint tlio tatn Tleltot
There seems to lie some uncertainty and

confusion regarding the order in which the
Democratic state ticket is to be printed.
This is tlio form which conforms with the
law and is recommended by (lie Democrat-
ic state committee :

STATE.
Auditor General

Ronr.iiT Taooaiit.
State Treasure)

Joseph Powell
It is to be remembered that neither can-

didate has nny middle name.
Tlio Republican chairman of the state

committee in credited with tlio Intention
of printing the name of his candidate for
state treasurer first on the ticket. Ho has
an object in this unusual proceeding. Llv-so- y

is the pet candidate et the Republican
ring. It is feared ho will be "cut" by
those who object to the Mugco management
of tlio state treasury. Tho design is to
"boost ' him by putting him at the head
of the ticket. Tlio Democrats will print
and veto their ticket as above given. They
will neither copy nor tnko orders from
C hairman Cooper.

A dron; I'fotest.
At a late srmi-wcekl- y session of the

State Senate, Senator Wallace picsented
a protest signed by the Democratic Sena-
tors, against the action of the Stalwait
inajon'yof that body in obstructing the
cfl'ui'ts to apportionments, which
was ordered to be placed upon the journal.
Tho protest is strong, incisive and logical
and lays bare the whole tiuth of a grave
and important question. It leaver, the re-

volutionary ultimatumists of the Senate
without a peg to hang upon, and is most
excellent reading for tlio tax payeis of the
entire State. Tlio protest is as follows :

A quorum of the Se ate beiug picsent,
Tuesday October S, 188- -, the majority
theieof wete in their h ats and desirous of
proceeding with the public business for
which this extra sessiou was called, when
the majority In obedicneo to orders of a
patty caucus udjouined the Senate, refused
to allow tm to be he.nd and foibado any
action to be taken.

Against this proceeding and against
.similar adjournments from Friday until
Tuesday w ithout the transaction of any
business, we do solemnly protest as a
violation as well of the rights of Senatois
as et tlieir constituents, nud in disregard
of the comity of intercourse that should
exist between the Senate and the House of
Repicscntatives.

Wo do iik st soloinuly pi otest such act 1011

is 1 evolutionary, for it defeats the ordeily
process of government.

It is a ll.igrarit neglect of our duty to
transact the public business for which we
were convened

It closes the mouth of tho.so chosen to
scats in the Senate and denies representa-
tion to those who selected thorn.

It refuses to permit discussion of the
grave question at Issue, and substitutm
caucus dictation for the forum of lice
speech.

It forbids 1 oiuparrsou of views bttweeu
Senators upon iiic.imuoh looking to tlio
nppoitionmcnts, prevents compromise and
iiihistsupou the uorriirloof party dieiplirie.

It shuts the do r of the senate chamber
against committees of confer enco and other
paill.rrnentiv modes et communication be
tween tlio Senate ami its coequal body,
the House of Representatives.

It reverses the precedents of inoie than
0110 hundred and lifty years

It jcop.udirs the entiio delegation from
the Sato in the next congress.

It tends to multiply the relations of lire
Statu to the federal government, aud if
earned to its logical siqueucoby a majority
of the States would pualyo if not destroy
the government.

It igrroics the sworn duty rrr.uln manda
tory by tire State constitution and roluscs
oven to pcrfourr that duty.

It retains In lull lorcop.utisanapportioir-mentt- i
b.rh.d iipnii the population of 1HT0,

and denies just representation to tire
changed condition el many popuhuib locali-

ties.
It violates the letter of at least one pro-

vision of thu Statu constitution and the
meaning aud spirit of marry others.

It subversive et that distribution of the
powers of gov eminent which the constitu
tion has enl. lined and established, lor it
tends to acciihiulato in the Senate an un-
due, share of power, and

Its adoption places the other depart-
ments of the government under senatorial
dictation and icmovcs nil questions out of
the domain of argument aud reason.

For tlrcso reasons we do most earnestly
protest against the action el the beuato
and ask that this, our protest, may be
placed upon its join nal.

'1 h l.itust novelty In bonnets lias a uu n el
uIHhuuh km U In them thu laities
tiitoec'd, vo say to them conltdonllully theie
Is 11 belter remedy for courIih and colds ll) in
Ui Hull's Cou.hbyrup

IloUcnto nud Cflcblo Lnillcs,
Tlio.o languid, UrosomoBontallon, causing

you to feel scuiccly alilo to boon your (cult
that constant drain that Is tnltliiff from your
system all Its former elasticity (hiving the
bloom fioin your check's; that continual strnln
upon your vital lorccs. icndcrlnir you Irrtht-bi- o

uml fretful, can easily to ro.TOVC'1 bvtho
use of that lnarvoloui remedy, Hop Hitters.
Irrcgtilailths and distinctions of your sys-
tem nro relieved at once, while the special
cause of porlodlciil pain nro ptrmanontly re-
moved. Nono receive much bcnollt, nnd none
nro profoundly grntolul and show such nn In-

terest In rccnmnioiullnifllopllittcrsa) women
Feels -- otitic A Ruin,

"ily mother was nlllktcii n Ioiik tlmo with
Neuralgia und a dull, heavy, Inacllvo condi-
tion el the whole system ; headache, nervous
prostration, and was almost hclpleis. No
physicians or medicines did her any coed.
Three months n;?o alio bewail to use Hop Hit-
ters with such (cod tiru''t that who Hccnw and
feels youn again, althounh over TO yenrs old,
Wo think there Is no other medicine lit to use
In thu family.' A lady, in I'rovldenco.

HnAuvonii, l'A., May H, 185,
Ithascuioilinoof Koverul (licenses, such Da

netvousness, slckncM nt the stomach, month-
ly troubles, etc. 1 have not aeon u ilclc day In
a year, slnco 1 look Hop Hitters All m vtielgh-bor- a

use lliom. Mm. Favnib UnN.
M.COO Lost. "A tour et Kuiopo that ccat mo

i3,G00, done mo lesi good than one liiitllo of
Hop Hitters ; they ulaoeurcd my wltoof fifteen
years' nervous weakness, leop!osno s mid
dyspepsia."

It. it,, Auburn, N. Y.
11 lull Authority.

Hop Hitters Is not, In any nensc, an alcoholic
bovorauor liquor, and oould not be sold for
use except to persons do.drous of oblalnlnuu
medicinal bitters.

(inunN II. Halm, V. a. Com. Intcr'l Hov.
So. llf.oouiMiviLLi:,!) , .May I, '7.'.

Silts- -1 huvo been sullerloe ten years and I
tried your Hop Ultteri nu I It douumomoio
(jood than all llm itoctois.

Miss. 3. Hoonb
lfiiby hnvcd I

Woaioso thankful to say that our mtralng
baby was permanently eurod et n iluucorous
and protracted constipation and Irregularity
et thu bowels by the usgol Hop Hlttcri by Its
mother, which ut the name tlmo restored her
to perfect health and tdicnjtth Tho Parents,
Rochester, N. Y S

You o in throw iip.iirot Celluloid Kyc-MIns- s

(rallies on the pavement without brcnktiig
the.ni. For salu by all Icvling lowelers aiui
Opticians

Dr. .1. Marlon .uluis, H. Y .endorsoi U.irbys
l'ropliylactlo l'lul 1. too ndveitlsemeiii.

Huckloii'n Am ion Milvo
Tho tfieatest mil'. leal v onder nf the world.

Wurrunlod to speedily e no burns, HiuUe-Cuts- ,

Ulcers, Halt Itliuum, Fever gurus, can
cors, files. Chilblains, orn, Totter, Chapiioi:
llnuds and all skin c options ((uaiuntcod ti
euro In evety lii.Uinno. or money lelutidod.
ii cunts per lei. 1 or n'lle liy cliai. A. Loch 1.

liViVlyeod.'cw

" Don't flurry, UotilletiKM),"
H dd a mm 011 his way to be haimod, " thcro'll
be no tu. 1 till 1 i,et there." Wo nay to the dj v
pcptic, nervous, nnd ilchilllntid, don't hiirrj
thoiiKhtlesslv for omi remedy nf doubtful
merit, unceiLilu el relief, when youctiiKci
at the ilriiKirtst lor on dollar Jliirdoeh lltoad
llitleri ulmoit sti'o 10 oure nn I certain tu
bcnollt. For miIo Iiv II H, Cucluuii, druKtUt.
117 and l.TI Noi th Qu n tret

I N vp!iprr, Li Iter
O M. llolcnmb et HUninvlIln, Ohio, rliei to

o. plain : ' Hid tint tnrrtlilu disease oiturih,
to twenty years j coa'.du't taste aim
hejvlni: was tullinir. Thomas' Kclectrtc Oil
cured vie. Thuso at o Lie. , vol itiilui Hy e,l veil
nitiilust a turmi'i' pieju Lcii et patunt medi-
cine." For fulo bv II. II. Cochran, driiiftt,
HIT and 1) .Vu- - h ijucun atrjet.

A linn 01111 lit iik Mine.
Never was such a rush made fur any Drue;

Store us s now ut Chas. A. I.ocher a lot 11

trial bottle 01 Dr. KIuk s Now Discovery lor
Consumption, C'oukIis and Colds. Allpcibons
auecied wun .iMiiuii i, mom nun. iioaisenenH,
hevoni Cough or any ullectlon et thu Tin oat
and Lunus, eangc 11T1I1I Hotllo nt thllmcut
remedy ree. bv eilllii nt above Urn,; Stole,
Ho;ul.irelo.$l.U).

lloiv Much V. ill flu It?
How much et 'Ihomat' electric Oil Is

tocuio uiuy lively rittlo. A low
diopi will cine any kind o uu actio; und hutulilllo 11 ore Is non ten ter sprains and liime-ii(s:e- s

llhi iiinatUm 1 not o leudliy aeect-o- d
; mi ounce uml somollmus two oiiuccniiro

KMjiilrcd No medlcliio, however, Is hosuro to
eiuowlth tb" snmn number et uppilc hIohh.
Horiilo by II. 11. Cochran, diui(st, 17 and
i:;'l North Queen nil eel

i)
ui.tns tjl i tMtltAltJ'.

LAMPS

CHINA
v- r-

h iv 1; no v iiii 11 a Largo I. Ino et

LAMPS,
IN 1'Ol.lbllh I) Hit Ass, ritbNCIl IIKU

ASH IIOSY ASM) (.
ri.MHii,

I.llUiAHY I. 1.1KS,
II A I I.

LAMPS

HAL

LAMPS.

l. AMI'S,
VIlAFOIUUhliX

Fancy Parlor Lumps, Glass l.nmp3,

1: pa r. a .v-- bxi'I. osrvh.
NTUiuixr r.A.ui',1

Kxawili.e oiii -- t'li k iei n pure' iislu:

High & lartiii's,

I.

ASl

lr:

Wo

JLU

vi. .vii so

I.) .HT KIN. J Si'Ka.Ki.

nun. j:,
i "il vr MJI.NI.

BOILER WORKS.
Callande.xainlnoii.il -- i.)t'koi Kii,-liuv- s nud

Hollotsiiud ijot piLi

Portable Bngiuea,

Horizontal Entjlnoo,

Vortloal 13ui(lno'j

Sow "ill rumps,
Mlulug M.tohhiory,

fulloys and Shafting:.

IltON AND iillASS CtSTlNiiS,

STEAM PITTING.

JOHN BEST & SON,

No. :i:w Kusi I'liiton si.,
LANCABll.R, 1'

P. (). I!o, .No 0J.

li VIltlillMI IN WlHHllAi

Hon.

Chain., Illnus, t1!" ""s, ,xc
nt nil will mi

Wl 111. I., .Nn i'.'t "

-- li in t. It nn u
ri t i ( , "- -
ru"i(Mi! Imiii ',

1 iv.

A.N 11

'

il 0

7.V. 1 1

1

1

OltlSll l,tw

i.,iicl(
liepnlrlrii.- -

kinds imiiii i

LOCI'S Mil yillll
mi ,ii'i 10

r l'einiv vuin
diioWhd

MEMVAT..
A VhU'rtUII is'iihy I'lICrOHAL. 1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
OiinTiLi,Ohlo.opt.l,i.

OniCm Jvnit boon subject to a llron.,.iitalAtlcctlon. wlih irequont colds.,'r a number of years, I hereby cor-lil-y
tlut Avkii's cuKstiY I'lcrorur. olvoi moprompt relief, uml Is the moitortcollvo rem-edy I lnvo over ttlud.

'ahm A. Hamilton,
Udltorot The Vrticent

" Mt. UiAi, Ohio, Juno Oil, lssi.
nnnoVlH ..MI "nvo used AVEii's cnuiinvVUUgUo.i'scronAf. this sprliiK for avre Coiitfli und Limn Trouble
with kooiI nltect. and 1 uni pleased to rccom.
mend It lo anyone similarly ntrectcd,

HAnVKV IIAUOUSAK,
1'roprletorOlnbo Hotel."

rrtnrAniti) nr
Dr. J. C. Aycr V Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by nil UrugHlatf.
O'tlJil-lydA-

IJI.UIIV IIAViVS TAIN KILLKI'.

A

J

ONE BOTTLE

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

U 111 Oflcii do Wonders for n

WHOLE FAMILY.

Purely Vogetablo Modlolno
Internal and Bxtornal Uso.

Tho 01dot, h503t and moat wldoly
known Family Modlolno.

25c 50c. and SI par Bottle.

MEUIOINB OhW TlSBLlF.

TRY IT.
vi.urmso.

NO. J. VMrtt.lNll.

-- or-

1 have this (,117 openod
line id lie tin t

for

IN

octl-lmu.t-

Fall Opening.
a largo an I select

Foreign tuxl Doiih'&Ug Fabrics,
udiiplid tnOiintlemiMi's wear, lor the FALLNl) VVlNTlvll'lR vIlB. wldoli I would bH
pl(iied 111 I iv you examine. A full line of

LONDON CORKSCREWS,
In nil tlio I nto-- t MiidiM a buautllul assorL
mute. ALL N1) WINl'KIl

OvorooatlugB, Irousoringa and
Funoy Sultlnga.

lomploj none but tilt) best workmen und
Ktrnnnten pt et.1tlMcl!otl -. to Mylo, Fit
und Workmunsiitp. My nun lo itimiieuU will
boon cl,lbll'ou In

JNU. J. SMALING.
(TAILOR,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( M I Inor.) LANCASTER. PA.

uui

ll-- s JSl It TII-OM-
.m;

MERCHANT TAILORING
Is a very Important lcatuio of our biulnoH,
Toll woKlvomrrch valn.ibio tlmu nnd iitten-tlon- ,

and tlio hiicccss that almost invariably
rewards eltort In every calllnul
ours, lobe 1110. To my Mint we uro buy lit
Ui'h iW piLiiii.nt Is putttntrlt mildly Wo are
usbujj us "u Hera-- ' more so Minn nt uny pre-
vious seven Indications point to Mils belnt:
the be t Fall within our CLOTH1NO e.iperl-enco-- a

f.ict that IcacliLS lis cur Fall nud
WlnUi i.cl cilonsof WOJLISVS uro moetlou;
with publl I ivor. Cerluln It Is o huvu nevei
hllidledmor. IH.MJUFi ll'AITERSb, lit I
be inaii 01 tlivTii, (i3 non. lluyeid exrer!ene.

odlfllt-u'i- In making s leittnns; there Is
vat loty enough heio to plcaso uvery fancy,
and, win1. Is more, price, marled upon them
muUo thuin sell. Ilonco tlio boom, Wo mal.o
CLorillSt. any style dodrod, und guaranHTo
a HITIIK FIT every Umn,

$10 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
Hi Into run- - oxpcilonco to bear In JudgliiK

this Its m iko, tire material, the
trimming. unit thu sulnr; Ukmi make com-pitl(-

with the host pu kuow et ciso-her- o

ut Ui! This rest never ta Is to make us trade.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
li:

NO

D.

s

ADiSU LA.NCASTKR CLOTI11KR8,
HI BAST KINO bTRBBT.

i. iios 1 r.riKit jt(N.

FALL,

OPENING.

OKtl

bl'LF.MJU) LINK3 OF

li US ml 1

rnuserings anil Overcoat in 18.

The lines of Men's Youths' nnd Hoys'
C'l.u 1'IIIMi we o now muiitilnctiirliiir und
p'aciiiKOtt oar lutiKsiiui superior to nny we
linvo j 1 idl'ercd, und our Custom Dopurnuunt
eoutaliia nil ilurUholcost Fabrics, Irom which
we tuuK every Uotcrlptlon et Uormcntsto
orilwi .

sale.

Wo nro rmdy ter you. nnd will wet our
locl; nt such

A

tillceo us wilt Insure a ready

B B. eostetter & Son,

OBNTBB SQUARE.

I. Nl!AVrhlt. l'A,

II O OH ASH HTATlONKUl

IMJlMllH. IHHIIIH

J AUD

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TIIK LOWKST RATM JlT

L. M. FLYNN'S
lit. M' I'llOk AN'l) HTATIONARY 6TORK

Ho, 42 West Ktnar btreot.


